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Our Mission Statement: “With faith in God’s grace, we share Christ’s 
love with all, so that lives are transformed by the Holy Spirit.” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SELC SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICE - 9:00 AM 
WATCH AND WORSHIP WITH US LIVE-STREAMED ONLINE 

Celebrated each week, including a sermon and communion with those present and 
at home. Your Pastor, Intern Pastor, musicians, and AV tech will gather to celebrate 
worship online with you from the sanctuary.   Go to our website, www.selcaz.org, 
scroll down to the bottom of the page, look for the “Watch Services” ‘button,’ click 
on it, then click on the worship service to the right that you want to watch. These 
will remain available to watch for 90 days. If you can’t watch it online, call the 
office to request a DVD, if desired.  
 

NURSERY AVAILABLE 
Nursery Services are available, for those who wish, for children birth to 
Pre-Kindergarten in the Nursery Room on the North side of the patio. 
 

 

PRAYER REQUESTS for the month of OCTOBER can be submitted online at 
www.selcaz.org or to C.J. Abraham at sayson101@gmail.com 

 

 

Oil for The Eternal Light provided by Wilma Bell in memory of Henry. 
 

Please pray for Pearl Gostkowski, Erin Stephenson, Gus Moberg (Leslie McCourt's 
brother); the family of Delores Pearson (Anne Sheets' mother); the family of Dolores 
Pearson; Joe (Friend of the Williams'); Baby Elijah; Ken Schlosser and Rich Schelley; 
Melissa Martinez's Father Carmelo; and Maggie Lockhart. Please continue to pray 
for Shepherd's Fold Childcare; Kimberly Veit (Perry’s niece); Boyd, Alan Demascus; 
the family and friends of Jon Hanson; James and Claudia Morrison, and Cassie 
StokesAmber Brenner; Burt, Gail, Michelle and Evalia Becker (friends of the Perrys); 
Lloyd Dicks, Kathie (Reiner's daughter-in-law); the family and friends of Carolyn 
Rogers (Debi Godwin's mother); Peggy Graham; Bonita Zimmer (friend of Carol 
Jordahl); Seth Bomgardner (Anne Nowak's grandson in-law); the family and friends 
of Shirley Gast; Mary Alexander, Elijah Monthgomery, Cindy Bartlein and Chris 
Dameron. 

Mark Perry, Pastor 
Diana Washington, Intern Pastor 

Linda Perry, Director of Faith Formation 
Jim Cleven, SELC Council President 

Cindy Allen, Administrative Assistant 
Ministers: The People of SELC 

http://www.selcaz.org/


 

 

Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
ELW Holy Communion Setting Six 
(* = Please stand as you are able) 

 
 

GATHERING 
 
Prelude  Billie Hayes, Piano, Paul, Organ 
“When I Survey the Wondrous Cross” (Lowell Mason, arr. Nielson & Young) 
 
Welcome 
 
Confession and Forgiveness 
 
*Gathering Song  “Let the Whole Creation Cry” ELW #876 
 
*Greeting 

 
Kyrie ELW p.165 

 
Canticle of Praise  ELW p.167 
 
*Prayer of the Day 

 
WORD 

 
First Reading: Genesis 2:18-24 Pew Bible p. 2 
 
Second Reading: Hebrews 1:1-4; 2:5-12 Pew Bible pp. 970-971 
 
*Gospel Acclamation   ELW p.171 

 
*Gospel: Mark 10:2-16 Pew Bible p. 822 

 
Sermon Pastor Mark Perry 
 

Moment of Silent Reflection 



 

 

Special Music  "Aria" (Charles Calahan) 
Presented by Paul Gregory 

 
*Apostles’ Creed 
 
*Prayers of the People 
 
*Sharing of the Peace 
 
Ministry Moment 
 

MEAL 
 
Offering Moment - We invite you to prayerfully consider how you may be called 
today or this week to respond to God’s grace through the sharing of your service, 
your caring and your monetary resources. Perhaps say a prayer or write a note 
of commitment about how this might be done. We thank all those who have 
faithfully given to God’s work through SELC. See www.selcaz.org and click on 
the ‘Giving’ tab for info how to give online. An offering plate is available in the 
back for your gifts as well. 
 
*Offering Prayer 
 
*Great Thanksgiving (spoken) 
 
*Dialogue  ELW p.172 
 
*Preface  
 
*Holy, Holy, Holy ELW p.173 
 
*Lord’s Prayer  
 
Invitation to Communion 

(If you have bread and wine or grape juice at home, you’re welcome to 
lift it up as does the pastor and partake of it together or alone in your home.) 
 



 

 

Communion 
 
Prayer after Communion 

 
SENDING 

 
Sending of Communion 
 
Announcements 
 
Blessing 
 
*Sending Song “Go, My Children, with My Blessing” ELW #543 
 
*Dismissal 
 
Postlude  Partita on Sending Song (arr. Billie Hayes) 

 
 
 
 
 

Scripture Readings for Next Sunday 
Amos 5:6-7, 10-15 

Psalm 90:12-17 
Hebrews 4:12-16 
Mark 10:17-31 

 
 

The Oct.-Dec. Christ In Our Home Issue 
Is Now Available For Pick-Up In The Narthex Or Church Office. 

 
 
 
 
 
Copyright © 2020 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual 
License #SAS023047. New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright © 1989, Division of Christian Education of the 
National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 



 

 

GATHERING TO RENEW AND RECONNECT  
     With the goal of renewing our fellowship connections with one another and 
strengthening our mission together, your Church Council and Stewardship 
Committee are inviting SELC members and friends to consider gathering in one of 
several small groups at Pastor’s or one of your other leaders’ houses in the next 
several weeks.  These gatherings would take place outside, during the day or in the 
early evening.  We could also offer a Zoom alternative as well. 
     During these gatherings we will have time just for informal fellowship and 
“catching up,” take a few minutes to share how ministry continues in strong and 
vibrant ways even during this pandemic time and hear from you about your vision 
and hopes for our church and its future ministries.  With the isolation and distancing 
that we have experienced in these past many months, we are hopeful that these 
gatherings can help to bring us back together in common focus and faithfulness.  
     We ask you to let us know whether you are open to and interested in participating 
in one of these small group gatherings.  Please email us at admin@selcaz.org, or call 
Council President Jim Cleven, 520-678-0414, or Stewardship Chairperson, Joanne 
March, 520-456-1800, or sign up on Sunday mornings or other times on the 
“Reconnect and Renew Gatherings” signup in the narthex by October 3rd.  Then, 
we’ll share the options for when we’re meeting so you can choose what works for 
you.  We’re asking for your responses in this way because we also are aware that, 
with COVID-19, people may or may not be ready to gather together in these kinds of 
ways.  We ask you to pray with us for this renewal opportunity and that we can 
continue to find ways for our SELC family to strengthen and move forward with 
renewed energy into the adventure of God’s future for us.  
 

WEEKLY COFFEE FELLOWSHIP RESTARTING 
At their September meeting, the Fellowship Team decided to restart weekly coffee 
fellowship on the patio following the worship service, starting this Sunday.  As the 
fall weather now starts cooling off, consider joining in fellowship on the patio after 
worship now! 
 

SUNDAY MORNING ADULT BIBLE CLASS INVITATION 
Pastor Mark would like to once again offer Adult Bible Study class on Sunday 
mornings following the worship service except on the 3rd Sunday of each month when 
we celebrate G.I.F.T. -Generations In Faith Together.  If there is enough interest in 
having these classes begin again, they would start sometime in November.  If you 
are interested in attending these bible classes, please put your name on the Sign-
up/Interest Form that can be found on the credenza in the Narthex or you email or 
call Pastor Mark or the Office. 

mailto:admin@selcaz.org


 

 

SELC CHURCH PICNIC – SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10 AT 12:30 PM 
Len Robert’s Park 101 E. Theater Dr., Sierra Vista. 

Mark your calendars and get ready for fun and fellowship.  Lots of games for all 
ages and water play fountain.  Bring your own “brown bag/picnic” lunch, plates, 
utensils, and beverage. Don’t forget to bring something to sit on too: chairs, 
blanket etc. 
 

ONLINE MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR CONNIE OLMSTED – OCTOBER 9TH 
Livestreamed from their Colorado home congregation, Trinity Lutheran Church on 
Saturday, Oct. 9, 2021, starting about 11:45 am AZ time (12:45 pm MST) at 
tinyurl.com/TrinityBoulderlive starting about 11:45 am AZ time (12:45 pm MST) It 
starts at Noon AZ time and you can’t get on earlier than 11:45 am.  (A reception for 
Connie may be held here at SELC, at a later date TBD).  
 

G.I.F.T. (GENERATIONS IN FAITH TOGETHER) IS COMING OCTOBER 17TH! 
We invite all generations to join us for another inspiring and fun time together as 
we focus on the Gospel for the day – Mark 10: 35-45. Jesus “did not come to be 
served but to serve.  He gave us the perfect example of humility and service to 
others.  What does this imply for us?  How can we adopt Christ’s example as our 
own?  Come and explore with your brothers and sisters in Christ just how God may 
be calling you in these trying and uncertain times.  Everyone will come away with a 
very lovely simple craft item of a decorative cross containing a chalice cup and 
special symbolic sea shell. Thank you to Linda Radwick for the special inspiration 
behind this gift for G.I.F.T.! 
 

SHEPHERD’S FOLD FALL FUNDRAISER – BUTTER BRAID – Selling Now!  Flavors 
include: Apple, Bavarian Crème, Blueberry Cream Cheese, Cherry, and Cream 
Cheese pastries or Cinnamon Rolls! Only $13 each. Shepherd’s Fold gets 40% of 
the sales! Order forms available in the Narthex or church office Sale Deadline 
is October 20th. (Pick-up your order on October 29h.) 
 

STOCKING STUFFERS DONATIONS 
Stocking Stuffers Donations are now being collected until November 30th.  If you 
would like to donate to this annual youth servant event to help kids in need with 
clothing and shoes for Christmas, you may write a check to SELC with “Stocking 
Stuffers” in the memo line or you may put a cash donation in the special Christmas 
donation container in the Narthex on Sunday mornings.  If you have any questions, 
please contact Linda Perry at the Church Office or at dff@selcaz.org. 

 



 

 

SHEPHERD’S FOLD TRUNK OR TREAT – FRI., OCT. 29st - 3 - 5 pm 
WE NEED YOU!  We are needing volunteers to decorate your trunk and pass out 
candy to our little ones. SELC Main Parking Lot. If you would like to volunteer, 
contact us at 459-0115.  Join the fun!  CANDY DONATIONS NEEDED for Shepherd’s 
Fold Trunk or Treat. Drop off your candy donations in the Narthex or church office 
thru October 26th. 
 

 

Serving Today 
Acolyte – Linda Radwick 
 
Lector – Gary Graham 
 
Organist & Pianist - Billie Hayes 

AV Technicians  
Larry Rewis, C.J. Abraham 
 
Ushers for Today 
Anna Bratlien, Carissa Bratlien

 

 

                                           Every Night In Every Home! 
 

 

Our FAITH5 verse of the week is Mark 10:14-16: 
14But when Jesus saw this, he was indignant and said to them, “Let the little children 
come to me; do not stop them; for it is to such as these that the kingdom of God 
belongs. 15Truly I tell you, whoever does not receive the kingdom of God as a little 
child will never enter it.” 16And he took them up in his arms, laid his hands on them, 
and blessed them. 
(Post or keep this weekly scripture in a handy place and every morning or evening share 
the following as a couple, or with family members in the home or even with a dear 
friend over the phone.) 
 

Share your highs and lows of the day with one another. 

 Read the verse of the week and if time permits, the Bible story that pertains to 
the Scripture of the week. 

 Talk about how the Bible reading might relate to your highs and lows of the day or 
how it’s speaking to you. 

 
Pray for one another’s highs and lows and other prayer requests. 

 Bless one another. Make the sign of the cross on each other’s forehead or the palm 
of your hands and say something simple such as: “God bless you and keep you in 
His love and care!” Or feel free to make up your own blessing that incorporates a 
part of the FAITH5 verse of the week. 

 


